Self-reported symptoms among Danish women following cosmetic breast implant surgery.
The aim of this study was to examine self-reported symptomatology and to identify distinctive characteristics among women with silicone breast implants (SBI). Using the Danish hospital and population registers we identified three groups of women with a hospital diagnosis of muscular rheumatism (a nonspecific soft-tissue diagnostic code) who had previously undergone SBI surgery (n = 28), breast reduction surgery (n = 29) or no breast surgery (n = 27); and three groups of women without a diagnosis of muscular rheumatism who had undergone SBI surgery (n = 21), breast reduction surgery (n = 27) or no breast surgery (n = 56). All study subjects completed a self-administered questionnaire focusing on sociodemographic factors, lifestyle habits, somatic symptoms and psychological symptoms. Women with SBI and women with breast reduction with no previous diagnosis of muscular rheumatism had similar patterns of reporting for most symptoms and characteristics. They reported significantly more somatic symptoms and psychological distress, including somatisation, obsessive-compulsiveness and depression, than women with no breast surgery. No significant differences in self-reported symptomatology and characteristics were observed among the three groups of women with a previous diagnosis of muscular rheumatism. Overall, women with prior muscular rheumatism reported more symptoms than those without. We concluded that self-reported somatic symptoms among women with SBI were similar to those of controls. Women with cosmetic breast surgery appear to have distinctive psychological characteristics. Our study emphasises the importance of taking the psychological profile and previous history of rheumatic diseases into account when examining women with SBI.